Academic Resources
Academic Advising: help with course selection and
academic goals. Rm. L.73 NB | 646.557.4872
Lloyd Sealy Library: group study and media rooms,
instructional services, inter-library loan, online access.
Haaren Hall, Ground Floor | libref@jjay.cuny.edu |
212.237.8246 | www.lib.jjay.cuny.edu
Student Computer Lab Center: open access to
computers, scanners, printers, internet. Rm. L2.72 NB |
212.237.8047
Writing Center: individual and group tutoring to teach or
enhance writing skills. Rm. 1.68 NB | 212.237.8569

Opportunity Programs
Center for Career and Professional Development: career
counseling, internships and cooperative education,
networking events, job fairs. Rm. L.72 NB | 212.237.8754
International Studies and Programs: opportunities to
study and research abroad, international internships.
Rm. 1101–1105 NH | mcoyle@jjay.cuny.edu |
212.484.1339
McNair Program: academically enriching experiences
and mentoring to prepare students for graduate school
admission. Rm. 9.63.11 NB | 212.237.8760
Office of Community Outreach and Service Learning:
opportunities to participate in community service
projects. Rm. L.71.14 NB | 646.557.4820
Office of Fellowship & Scholarship Opportunities:
summer fellowship opportunities as well as fellowships
to study at a foreign university after graduation. Rm.
1100 NH | vholness@jjay.cuny.edu | 646.557.4804
Office of Student Life: a variety of cultural, educational,
leadership and social activities. Rm. L2.69 |
212.237.8732
Pre-Law Institute: pre-law advisement, mentoring, help
with LSAT, special events. Rm. 3109–3110 NH |
PLI@jjay.cuny.edu | 646.557.4804

Administrative Support
Jay Express Services Center: cross-trained staff offer
in-person help with Admissions, Financial Aid, Testing,
Transcripts, Stops. Rm. L.79 NB
Technology Helpdesk Center: help with email, CUNY
Portal, Blackboard. helpdesk@jjay.cuny.edu |
212.237.8200

Health and Well-Being
Counseling Center: counseling on personal issues,
career development, study habits, family concerns,
depression & grief. Rm. L.68 NB | 212.237.8111
Student Health Center: first aid, referrals for physicals,
and urgent care needs. Rm. L.67 NB I 212.237.8052
Women’s Center: counseling, crisis intervention,
referrals, special events. Rm. L67.10 NB | 212.237.8184
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Begin Your Career
or Graduate School

120
Credits

90
Credits

As a transfer student, you have a unique college story.
You’ve accomplished a lot and now want to accomplish
even more. This is why you’ve chosen John Jay: A John Jay
diploma is part of your academic journey toward a
successful and meaningful career. We, the staff and peer
mentors at the Office of Student Academic Success
Programs, are excited to be part of your journey. With each
milestone met along your journey, you are enriching the
story you can tell employers, internships, or graduate
schools.

Connect to the John Jay community
Build relationships with peers, faculty, and staff to develop
a network. This network will help you reach your academic
and career goals by letting you know about opportunities,
giving you advice, and providing you with letters of
recommendation.
Your Next Steps:
 Join a student club or organization, or start study group.
 Find at least one partner in each class to exchange notes
and study.
 Reach out to your professors: they are there to support
you in your academic journey.

Plan your academic and career path
60
Credits

30
Credits

Having a plan is crucial to staying on track. Confirm your
choice of major and consider doing a minor as a way of
distinguishing yourself. Strengthen the connections
between your college experience and your academic goals
by planning ahead, seeking doing research and being
prepared.
Your Next Steps:
 Speak with a faculty advisor to orient yourself to your
major.
 Update your resume with the help of a career counselor
and then attend the Career and Internship Fair on Sept. 18
1-5 pm.
Research opportunities for internships and volunteer
positions in upcoming semesters; many opportunities
require you to apply one or two semesters in advance.

Expand your view of what you can do while
at John Jay
Enrich your academic experience and ensure your future
success by utilizing campus resources from day one. Select
and apply for a special opportunity program and let that
internship, research, or leadership opportunity tell a
powerful story about you.

Your Next Steps:
 Take part in the Transfer Students’ Speed Networking
event on September 9, 2014.
 Use your John Jay email to be “in the know” about
upcoming events and special opportunities.
 Visit the SASP transfer page and Events Calendar. For
more information on campus resources, please turn to
the back of the brochure and go to
www.jjay.cuny.edu/sasp/transfer.

Speed Networking for Success: network face-to-face with
experts from various John Jay offices.
September 9 | 1:40–2:40 PM | Moot Court 6th Floor NB
Student Club Fair: Find out about all the different clubs
and student organizations at John Jay.
September 9, 10 | 1st Floor, NB
Homecoming: John Jay Men’s Basketball: Cheer the
Bloodhounds on as they take on Hunter College!
November 29 | 7:00 pm| Gym
Career and Internship Fair: meet prospective employers
and find out about internship opportunities.
Sept. 18 1-5 pm | Location TBA
Transfer Club: join the group at
https://www.facebook.com/groups/JJayTransfer/.
Contact Crystal Johnson, President of the Transfer Club,
at crystal.johnson2@jjay.cuny.edu.
Transfer Peer Mentors: connect with your peer mentors as
they will be a valuable resource throughout your
academic journey. Contact Nancy Yang, Peer Mentor
Coordinator, at nyang@jjay.cuny.edu.

